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CONDUCTED BY MRS M WOLVERTON

BEGINNING AGAIN

When sometimes our fcrt trow weary
On the nnttl lillU of lite

The path itrctchliic lour uid dreary
With trial and labor life

Wr pause on the toilsome Journey
U lancing backward In valley Mid rIch

And ahrh with as Infinite longing
To return and bcftu attain

Kor beneath Is the dew of the morning
In all lt freshness and light

And before are doubts and shadows
And the chill and gloom of Uie nlrlit

We remember the tunny place
We pasted so carelessly then

And anked with passionate longing
To return and begin aaln

Ah vain Indeed Uie asklus
Lifes duties press altofuson

And who dare shrink srom the labor
Or sigh for Uie sunshine thats gone

Audit may be not tar on before ui
Watlfalrcr places lhanlhem

Lifes path may et lead by still waters
Though we may not begin again

Kor ct crmore upward and onward
lie our paths on the hills of life

And soon with a radlent dawning
TranpflKure the toll and the strife

And our Fathers hand will lead us
Tenderly upward then

1 n the Joy and peace of a fairer world
Hell let us beglu again

NEW YORK LETTER

Dear Home Circle I often won¬

der when I am writing for publication
who it is that I am talking to and often

I wish for some fairy wand that would
give me the power to Fee each one as
they read and to note the final effect
of what I write

It is not necessary for those who are
possessed ofan abundance of this worlds
goods to become such severe econo

mists as those who are compelled to
hesitate half a dozen times before they
venture to spend a dime

Furniture that people of moderate
means may re upholster paint or var¬

nish may very properly be sent to the
lumber room by those who can afford
newer and more fashionable styles but
it not infrequently happens that there
are homes where they are so pinched
for want ofmeans that new furniture or

- even the re varnishmg of the old is an
utter impossibility Ii fact their stock
of furniture is small and they would be
glad to learn some way of obtaining
an addition to it without too great an
outlay It is to such as those that I
am talking and if in any manner I can
help other nomekeepers to lighten and
brighten their daily lives I shall feel
well repaid for writing

Never throw anything away for by
utilizing that which seems to be of no

use we may save enough to buy a few

books or to add to the amount in the
savings bank

Several years ago I was preparing to
attend the State Normal School at Al ¬

bany New York Like many others I
had decided to rent a room and board
myself and of course I needed a ta
ble stove chairs and other conven-

ient

¬

and necessary articles of furniture
Fortunately my fathers farm was

only twelve miles from the city so I
was enabled to obtain a part of my
outfit from home and was provided
witn everything but a table

We had an old washing machine a
heavy lumbering thing which had out-

lived

¬

its usefulness for laundry purposes
and was resting its rheumatic limbs in
the romantic shades of the wood house
This was now dragged forth and dis¬

emboweled leaving only the frame and
legs

The zinc bottom formed a half circle
which left room for a drawer There
were some pieces of pine flooring nice-

ly matched and planed in the loft of
the corn crib this I confiscated for the
top and after nailing it on firmly and
trimming the ends 1 gave it two good
coats of drab paint and my table was

completed
Some people elevate their aristocrat- -

noses whenever they see or hear of any
thing cheap or homemade but when

there is a real necessity existing for a
rigid economy it is not only foolish but
it is dishonorable to buy fine furniture
which you cannot afford

There is a very good maxim which I
think Poor Richard gave us Pay
as you go I think a very good addi
tion to that would be If you cant
lay dont go A debt hanging over
ones head is a perpetual soiree ofanx¬

iety and discomfort and unless the con-

science
¬

is hardened by being accustom-

ed

¬

to debt it takes away half the enjoy ¬

ment of life

I like the Graphic very much if I
am but a borrower and since the ladies
are allowed to have a comer I have a
much wanner feeling for it

It is now about eight months since I
ecauic a reader of its columns and I

ihiuM feel as though I was personally
acquainted with many of the writers

J am not so selfish but what I would

lc glad to hear again from John C

Ye and from the various members of
the Hazlewood family

I Iu c a thousand things that I will

talk about in another letter but have

already trespassed too long If I am

not consigned to the waste basket
viil comeagain

Jennie Juniper

Troy New York

Iiirg
Heae Talks

A great many complaints are made
because of the pittance which is paid
in large cities or in fact everywhere to
women who produce what is called in
stores which deal in it ready made
clothing The employers are accused
of grinding avarice of inhumanity in

taking advantage of those who abso ¬

lutely have no redress Now while some
of them mav be hard and grasping it
is not true that all of them arc Starv
ation wages are the result ol competi-
tion

¬

and the introduction of the sewing
machine The dealer gets a price for
these articles which it would seem could
hardly cover the cost of the material
and he must put everything down to a
minimum in order to clear himself

One thing which lias caused this state
ot anairs is tne rusn uy women into
this department of labor It is com-

paratively
¬

easy to do good machine
work nice hand work requires careful
training taste and skill It is hard in

these days to find a woman who can do
fine work of this kind but when she is
found people are willing to pay her well
for her labor as it is only the wealthy
who can afford to have it done

It is a sorry thing that so many coun J
try eirls leave their homes to go to the
city and try to live by a kind of labor
which is so poorly paid for They are
untrained m anything but housework
but thev steadfastly refuse to earn their
livelihood in that way They are unskill
ed in any of the finer kinds of needle
work that commands the better pay and
so they settle down to years ofgrinding
toil which often in sheer despair they
leave for lives of shame The crowd-
ing

¬

of so many into this department of
labor is what keeps prices down If
those who can enter service and make
a comfortable living would do so those
women whom circumstances compel to
do shop work would be better paid

lhere is a great deal ot talk and it
is needed talk too about industrial
schools for men where they can be
taught to do skilled labot Industrial
schools are equally needed lor women
Girls go through the public schools and
gain something of a general education
but when they come forth they have no
handicraft by which to make a living
We do not say this to find any fault with
the schools but simply because there is
a necessity for something which will en-

able
¬

women who must eam their own
living to do so to the best advantage
There are any number of women who
are looking and longing for something
to do to earn a little and feel themselves
ulterlv helpless through lack of early
training They are smart and capable
but unskilled and there is the trouble
The time is coming when these things
will be changed and women as well as
men will be put in a way to learn some-
thing

¬

well so that they may be inde-

pendent
¬

Toledo Blade

EXTRA WORK

Uy Bessie Viotor

Extra sewing more hired help on the
farm more cows in the dairy and per-
haps

¬

less bodily strength all combine to
render the work of a housekeeper at
this season of the year particularly try-
ing

¬

Fortunate will it be for her if she
possess strength of mind enough to en-
able

¬

her to demand extra help and suf-
ficient patience to endure them togeth-
er

¬

with the various derelictions of duty
of which the average servant girl is ca
p ible

The desire to be a little smarter than
their neighbors has caused the death
of thousands of women and I have
often thought that all good housekeep-
ers

¬

ought to study the question What
can I leave undone Women habit-
ually

¬

do more in the kitchen than is
necessary both from pride and princi-
ple

¬

The temptation to have every
thing about the house look as nicely
as though there were two or three serv-

ants
¬

to assist in performing the needed
labor proves too strong for the average
woman and the consequence is anoth
er desolate hearthstone another home
where the weary wife has closed her
eyes in the last long sleep another
home where the children weep and say
I am motherless

SCRAPS

Brown Bread Steamed Mix to
gether a pint of sifted corn meal half
a pint of unsifted rye meal half a gill
of molasses a pint of sour milk a tea
spoonful of salt and a large teaspoon
fill of soda dissolved in warm water
Put into a greased pan and let it rise
Steam four hours

Lemon Poddiko Grate the rinds
of two lemons and mix with the yolks
of four eggs one pint of fine bread
crumbs one quart of milk half a cup
of sugar a pinch of salt Bake twenty
minutes beat to a froth the whites of
four eggs add the juice of two lemons
and half a cup of sugar spread it over
the top of the pudding and bake fle
minutes

Fried Bread Cakes Take any bits
of bread you mav have left after meals
soak m milk or water until perfectly soft
mash hne add two eggs soda and a
little salt add flour enough to make
them fry nicely drop the spoonfuls into
hot lard

artificial coral Melt a quarter
ot a pound ol beeswax in any flat ves-
sel

¬

put in thcAirerican vermilion un-

til
¬

the color suits you Dip the aricle
in this while hot and take out and hold
in the air a moment to cool then dip
again and again until the wax has cov-
ered

¬

every part Do not take the cloth
from the wires as it takes the wax bet-

ter
¬

to leave it on

There is a ureat deal of complaint
amontr the firmeis of Lincoln county
about the avicesof the chinch lm
Mr Ilobert A Thurman avs that u few
weeks ago he littl a splendid
for a birr wheat croD but that nnw f u
bugs are in it by the millions and are I

I running it

THINGS tfORTI KNOWING

Chloroform will remove grease spots
or stains from the finest silks andnot
injure them
Sage tea sweetened with honey and a

small piece of alum in it is an excel
lent gargle for sore throat

Broiled Oysters Dip the oysters
in butter then broil them on a wire
gridiron Thev do net need to be
turned over When done lay them on
slices of buttered toast pepper and salt
them

Whipped Potatoes Whip boiled
potatoes to a creamy lightness with a
fork beat in butter milk pepper and
salt at last the frothed white of an
egg toss irregularly upon a dish set
in the oven two minutes to reheat but
do not let it color

India Ink drawings that are to be
colored or washed over with tints should
have a little bichromate of potash ad
ed to the ink After the drawing has
been exposed to light for an hour or so
the lines can be gone over without
washing them up

A Cake which will be new to many
cooks is called layer fruit cake and
may be made by following any good
receipt for the cake itself On each
layer except the top one spread icing
and a thick layer of dates remove the
stones of course and look the fruit
over carefully frost the top of the
cake

To Keep Machinery From Rust-
ing

¬

Take one half ounce of camphor
disolve in one pound of melted lard
take of tne scum and mix m as much
fine black lead as will give it an iron
color Clean the machinery and
smear with this mixture After twenty
four hours rub clean with a soft linen
cloth It will keep clean far months
under ordinary circumstances

Fried Shad Cnt the shad across
into rather large pieces and if the fish
is very thick split such pieces through
the middle season with salt and pepper
it prepared dredge with Hour and try

in hot lard Turn the pieces of fish
frequently that they may not burn
The roe should also be seasoned nicely
and fried Serve either without catsup
or sauce

Bread Sauce Put into a half pint
of cold milk one small onion three or
four cloves a small blade of mace a
fetv pepper corns and a little salt Set
well on the fire for a few minutes add-
ing

¬

at the time of serving either a small
pat of butter oi a spoonful of cream

Old lace curtains that have little holes
in the netting can be made to appear
whole when they are laundned Take
a piece of lace or very thin muslin
and when the curtain is starched
starch this piece also and put it
over the spot which needs mending
It will show very little if at all and the
starch will keep it in place

Fruit Pudding To make a plain
fruit pudding take one cup of sugar
one half cup of butter and two eggs
and beat together then add a cup of
sour milk and one teaspoonful of soda
three cups of flour and one cup of
chopped raisins and spices to taste
Put in a mould and steam two hours
Serve with or without butter sauce

To Stew Fresh Pork Cut about
two pounds into a dozen pieces put
into a saucepan with aoout one and a
half teaspoonful of pepper too medium
sized onions sliced and a naif pint of
water bet on the fire for ten minutes
till a thick gravy is formed Add a
teaspoonful of flour stir for a few min-

utes
¬

and then add three pints of water
let it simmer for abont two hours

Rich Brown Bread Four cups of
corn meal two cups ofrye graham or
other flour three cups sweet milk two
cups sour milk one cup molasses one
teaspoonful salt two heaped up tea
spoonfuls of soda Pour into a three
quart basin and steam steadily for two
hours and a half then place the loaf in
the oven about three quarters of an
hour and if the oven is not too hot
you will have a loaf of brown bread fit
for a premium

Home Made Rugs Take a piece
of hemp sacking and draw some pretty
design in the centre a boquet of
flowers a wreath or some animal
make a border with a chain or heraldry
pattern sew the sacking into a frame
like quilting frames only smaller so as
not to occupy too much room have a
hook made like a crochet hook or
needle one can be manufactured
easily by taking a parasol brace and
filing the end into proper form cut
ofworsted or flannel cloth into strips
half an inch wide if the material is
thin make it wider pass the hook
through the canvass with the right
hand have the strip of doth under
neath the sacking in the left hand in
sert a loop on the hook and draw it to
the upper side about three fourths of
an inch leave about two threads space
and close in another loop Regard
the selertion of colors so as to shade
them nicely and keep the form of your
pattern It is very quiet easy and
fascinating work Work the figures
first and then draw in the filling up or
ground work with some dark color
black brow n or drab after it is com
pleted shear the whole surface evenly
but not too close and you have a fine
substantial durable rusr that will last a
life time

To bow or not to bow is a ques-
tion

¬

which is not is not so easy of solu-

tion
¬

as it appears at first sight espe
cially it the questioner be ot a nervous
temperament You see a lady coming
towards you and you wonder whether
she will see and recognize you and you
have your hand half way to your hat
but she has passed without recognizing
you Un anotner occasion pemaps
vou are starinjr apparently at a lady
without really seeing her when as she
passes she bows and before you can
recover your scattered wits sufficiently
0 return the salutt she has goneand

vou are in agonies to recall her name
and plague yourself whh wondering
whether she willfeel resentful because
you did notrecognizehersalute

MA CHURCH

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
llrashcar tlo

KsUmaUs furnished and all work done In a flrst
class manner no On

JMSWITNaM aOOBBll

SWETNAM ft QOBEK
Physicians fe Sukokons

Kirksville - Missouri
Will answer calls at all hours OUlcc

two doors east of the Boutli eust comer of the
public sun ire

QIIASE FUSSELMAN

PAPER HANGING GRAINING
SIGN WRITING ic

4S 8tltCctlon Guarantees
U Jamisons Druit store

JT R BROWN

Lcare orders at
noU

AUCTIONEER LIVE STOCK AND fOM

MISSION DEALER

Fartles hating stock to sell please jtlye uie a call
Dales cried In any party of connty For ffiun

an particulars address
E K BROWV

KlrksTllle Mo

HARRINGTON MUSICK

Kirksville i

Olliceover Kirksville Sarinus Dank

JC THATCHER
Tlip nldltKiiAinE Iksiiuaxce Aorwt is

now located on the South Side of the Squahk
lias onlr old and reliable companies renresentc

He will Insure residences and tanu property on bel ¬

ter terms than has ever been otferea here helorr
For promptness and accuracy In business refers It
his eights ears business In your midst and all whs
haTc snstalued losses under Policies wrllteu by hliu

Orrics New Uriel ilock south side oyer Such
4Longs tiol il

w L

A at Xia w
Kirksville Missouri

OFFICE Over Solkeys sto e South Side ol
Square

A

GRIGGS

ttorney

D RISDON

ATTORNEY VI LAW
Kirksville Mo

Prosecuting Attorney OUlee Vv Malta
lu Baylors huildlni lirat door

TR H M STONE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI- - -

Olflce Willi J C Thatcher- - south side Squae
Calls proiuply attended to at all hours fnoSII

pARKS LANDES

PRACTICAL PLASTERERS
KIRKSVILLE MO

Tale orders for larpe or small contracts on shor
notice First class work Kuaranleed Jca e order
at this office 3 1

OW KEKDiLL TIIOMISON

MENDELL A-- THOMPSON

ATTOENEYS-at-LA- W

And General Insurance Agents
Itepresentlm all the oldest lahokst anr 1111 tT
KXLIABUC FlUK and LlFX INSITUASC COMlAiiltS
In the States and Great Uritaln

tiFrtcx un west side or the bquare upsxlrsorer Hannah Cast ej-- s grocery

JR T

STjEo rDaEifcTarisT
All work fluarantetd
Side of iquare

PTAMY

United

IKKSVILLK o

JOHN KEMP

EOxN
First Class Office not III

Kirksville Mo

X FOWLERS TAILOR SHOV Sect ml
story east side the square is the place

to get the best suit of clothes for the leasl
money Call and see him before youordei
nd save money

H L STRICKLAND
JE3LO OvdC CS O Xs - 17 ECIQ

PHYSICUNJNDSUR6E0N

Office Over Lamkius store Can hi
ound there niiht or day

KSSGALLOWAT
HAIK WOKKEB

Allkluds at Hsir work ISrslds Clislns Switches
Itciimcle tu order Samples at D b Uulnsssouth sltle siiuare

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARD
fiyFull stock dry lumber at lowest prior

DOUGLASS SON

JOHN KENNEDY

DEALER IX

Grain Seed Hay
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Direcflv west of the Parcells House

r S BRIGHT

Practical Jeweler
Southeast cor Square

All klndB of emjiavitifr and repairing done to
order Cal I and see tne

f IRK8VILLE MABBLE WORKS

1AVH BAIK
DXALEK IK

American and Iiallian Marble

ZLvToa aBneats
JIEADSTONKS Etc

KIRKSVILLE MO

AH orders filled on short notice North
e131 corner of the public square

irMe Purcliaicd direct from the quarries
an I i1 v the best of workmen emulovei

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA

Lame back kldrter nd urinary trouble
tumid Uver Onlr 50 cents large packaea
Buy of rout Bro agents and J 1 Hal
Vata inarJ o

DE FBANCONTS

WEST IND IA ZICSDZZS

Dr Franconis
BAIiOT OF LIFE

OP THE

GREAT WEST INDIA PAIN KING

For Aches and Pains in man or beast
used both externally and internally

An instant relieffor allpains
and the quickest curefor

Diseases causedfrom
Iiiflamatwn or
Debility of

the Nerves

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE

Each liottlc contains twice as much in itian
tity and five times as much in medicine as
any like preparation ind the world U vital
luntrud loiiroduccmi coital in merit and reul
worth wherever it has heen used it ut
once hecoiues the Standard Household
Remedy

CURE FOR ALL

Pains and aches
IT CURES

Ilheuniatlsm In from one to six dajsNeuralifUIn
one hour Toothache in one minute Sprains In
one hour Coughs and colds In twenty lour hours
Colics or cramps lu teumlnutes bore throat I a ten
minutes Headache In three minutes Karache In
three minutes laln In the backorslde in ten min-
utes

¬
DUrrlice m one hour

Catara Fever and Ague Cuts Burns Bruises
Dyspepsia Piles Corns Fronted Fett

Bunions IiiHaiuntiou of the Kidueys
Contracted Cords and uscles

Diseases of the Liver etc
And nil Nervous or Intlainatory Aches and
Pains cured in from three minute to three
days

Tlii Teat Household reincdv should he in
every family as It Is a sure cure amlpeiina- -
nciiicuru lor an u is rccotncmleu mere can
be no danger in ustii it as it is perferly
harmless w hen used aicordinu- to directions

SOLD BY

Druggists Generally
PRICE 50CTS PER BOTTLE

Forsale lu Kirksville by J G JA ISON
and F A GROVE either Wholesale or Retail
Cull mid ime it a trial

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE

rJADI MARK The irreatfRADK MARK
English rem ¬

edy An un
failiii cure fat
seminal weak ¬

ness eperiua
torrhei inipo--
teucy ami ail
disease that

M
MF8IETAluUfolowsl TAIIII
uuctice of self abuse a los of memory uni ¬

versal lassitude pain in the back dimness of
risloti premature old age and many other
diseases that lead to insanity orconumpriuu
ttndnjireniatnre rjtc

Hfrull particulars in our pamphlet which
we desire to neud free by mail to everyone
JSJThe specific medicine is sold by all drug ¬

gists at 1 per package orsjr packages for f5
or will be sent free by mail on reeeint of the
money by addressing

1UE UKAT MEDICINE CO
No ICC ain Street BulIaloNY

BE NOT DECEIVED
ly Plasters claliulnn to lie an itnprot enicat on

ALLCOCKS POROUS PLASTERS

ALLCOCKS
s the rijiiual and only genuine

Parous Fizszer
all other so called Porous Plasters are

IMITATIONS BEWARE OF THEM

See that you et an

ALCOCKS PLASTER
which we guarantee has rflreteii

More andQnicker Cures
nan Jiiy ouier external iccmeily

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

COMMON SENSE

Jacksons New Theory
Liniment

Aa External Bemedy for Man
or Beast

Jacksons Renovating
jrowuers

Destroys worms In horsesnud purines the blood
Trice 25 cents per pacLajre

Kor sale by A iraif DmpUt KiiUvltle Jlo
Mclltc Jfc Vox Wholesale AKints- - AtclikoiiKau

GO TO

MRS LEECHS

Bonnets Hats Trimmings

Ribbons Corsets Jkem

A IVllOE INVOICE OlTHE

JTATEST STYXES

JUST RECEIVED

From Chicago
DISSOLUTION AOTICE

NnUce U hereby glrcn tint the partnership latt- -
Lrtxl9Hst bee K-- t w miiii or
hlrkswlk Ailalr county ilo nadir tlie ilnunauieofOcant liriatn wa dlsolri 1 by mutualCiirutitl tho Jlh ilajr of Mir Ime All OcuUowlufii tlrai arc to cnctltcl ly 1 v Irlffiuandalldcniauiljoiitoeisall dnu are lo tie ualil hy
tlie faid K J I Ji an
Klrkivllle Mo May till IK K C DKAVTWukjkhnTlie abo e accounts must he kcttltd In thirty 1tAll Interested peic take notice

T W OltlFFlJf

WBITXNa INSTITUTE
WJSMITH Teacher or Plain and Ornamcnui Penauraihlp Klrkarllle Mo

Tims
Ki H vuarw M Turn mouths Tcu tunas f i

tMItU WKITINO A Bl UI 1LT Y
i ten tilled by mall Address Mrs IV J Siultli

i t Box so au

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA
Never fails lu kiilnuv mnl nrlnrv frriuv

50 ecnta Look for it at tout Jt Btot Klri--
J Tllle Anil J D HalsttuMillarJ1Mi

n
THE CRMDEST

TIT 1NM1T

EVER GIVEN

IN KIRKSVILLE
--TO BE

ByPROFAKERSON

Next Friday Night
AT THE

M E CHURCH

NEW RESTAURANT

CALL AT THE

GARRETT BROTHERS

Hot Coffee and Lunch Fruits
Candies Cigars Etc

They have jtit lilted up a luml iime room
adjoining Restaurant w an

ICE CREAM PAELOE
For Ladies and Vntlt meu where every ¬

thing will be found clean itiet and lirst
class Call and see us SEVEN DOOMS
SOUTH OF THE SAVINCS HANK Main
Street Kirksville mo

no j tf

SXBZSVZLLE

Variety Wood Works
holmes amick vhoviis

Kirksville Missouri

Doors

GIVEN--

JI ITACTUltElC- - OK

and Window Frames
STAIR WORK

FLY SCREENS DOOR SASHES ETC ETC

Do all Un I ci

BRACKEI TURNING AND
SCROLL SAWING

PLANING v

CUSTOM IUNDJNG-
On corn ant fii l JV il ami V lI on r iN- - ami de
livcrti to all parts of thr cltv irv fi Inryt

tp DijsofirrhnlIii Tmsrfajs
Saturda s C1I JUil sec ti

no43tf

Thursday and

HOLMES AMICK

THE BUCKEYE

Moweis Reapers
AND

SELF BIN DEBS
Do not fli to rail and ee in before you

make a choice Two ear load- - jtnt received

CALL AND SEE US

WEST OF THE PARCELS HOUSE
o J aL Kenned v ifcCo

-- 3m

Artistic Photography- -

Tin OLD KELIABLE

NORTH SIDE GALLERY

Tull Parcoll Props
llnexcelleil In Xorlli JINiourl lor ArtNtlc ctelleuce

Cards Cabinet Souilolr ami Imperial

URGE WORK A SPECIALTY

Copla tnlarjliiir aad linlslilii la Oil Water
Colors India Ink am Crayon

Itoonis at the
ptiblfe square

ill stand- - till stairs north side
itf tivr

Graf Morsbach Co
214 aid MAIN ST CINXIXXATI O

Manufacturers of
Harness Saddles Collars Etc

OFEVEIIV DESCItllTION

WE MAKE

Styles oi llarnes
AND

166 STYLES OF SDDLES
Dealers m ill liiul it to their interest to cal

and examine inr Cumls helore buying eNe- -
here
no i Uin

New Baden Springs
Adair County 11 Uiles West oi

Kirksville

The land on which these Sprlngi are located lu
been laid out by the County sun eynr In

LOTS BLOCKS AND bTKEETS
II deslrlnr to purchase Lots had Metier apply tarty

and trit a iholie of location

Size of Lots 54 ft by 108 ft
Price per Lot - - - - 5000

There 19 a Saw mlH one fourth of a mile or thenSpiiti wlierv Lumber can bvpurchufil
S It All pentun t beHellttdl by Huae wjnrt

will obllfc by send tup a card statin- - or what diease cured
The plot for the above towu Is with M Smiii

Klrkiitllle rial mtutt ayunt anyone wMnpforlt
funnatlomir to purdiae lota cm Uu ae by apply m
atthL ufflct

GEORGE SHAW
ProDrlotot

WAITED
Kvery mm Aromitt ami chIM In North MIjouil

lo know tint 1 will

Pay the Highest Cash Prices
rou

FAT HOSS FATCATTLE OATS BUTTER

E66S AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE
Tlut Farmers he to sell ilellrereilat the Uraiizv
Warehouse or at tuy Wanhoifee south aide souarr
KlrkstlllcMo

THOS HOLBROOK

XOTICE

To Those Owning Jlik Cows
I have on my firm two miles north ot Ktrksrllle

on the Mnetth road a TMOItoUOHIlKKD JKK
SEV IIULLntilch will b kept there forsrvlre tU
comiUKjear Wll alKNlEK

DAILY and WEEKLY

Graphic

NEW MATERIAL

FASTFBESSES

-- AND

Good Workmen

Estimates furnished on all
kinds of wor prompt ¬

ly Newspaper and
Pamphlet work

a specially

Stereotyping
done on reasonable terms

Grannie --Job Office
Note Heads and Statomoats

100 for 100 500 a00l000 300
Latter Heads

100 tor 4125 500 for 275 1000 5i
Enrolouos

With business card ami return re
quest neatly printed SOOfor -- Xi

1000 tcr fSW

Hand Bills aad Posters
1 1G sheets 5x7 COOJfor 150

lor 250
K 500 for 200 1000 for 350
X 500 for 400 1000 for 1500
H 500 for 500 1000 for 800

Adilress

THE GRAPHIC
Kirksville Mo -

THE KIRKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS

Arcuelmrfllte up In lint class orrterand will doall Muds ot en torn work sued as

KOLLCAItUIXU
CAKDIXG AND SPINNING

AND WEAVING
Itlankets Flannels Jeans and all tlnl r iianI Cincjr Yarns In exchange Jorooi

Illcolorhhawls Uresses Coats Iants etcany shade or color you may desire
CCiii phi rou Wool

E BIGSBY Proprietor
Kirksville Mo

AIJ BED M SJIITH
Votary ruulie Real Estate andTav

PuyiujC Agent

Slljlirajiw collecto --

Urible train J lands at o2 tn r the --

ame on payments toni J1 J er cau gltc

cieTaieu ami rolllnr ii1 j mmu
imnroTeU rarms In n- II a lMe

- T

IriLIKSS
owning lands uroiertV IBS4TOqtlMlsrespectfUMrKfidU v1 r iaiu

lOVk Box 3 UTU KlrkssTlle Mc


